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SDES Title I survey

PREGUNTAS

RESPUESTAS

2

53

Puntos totales

53 respuestas
RESUMEN

PREGUNTA

INDIVIDUAL

Aceptando respuestas

Insights
Promedio
0.89 / 2 puntos

Mediana
1/2 puntos

Distancia
0 - 2 puntos

Distribución total de puntos

# of respondents
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Points scored

Preguntas frecuentes
¿La escuela le brinda oportunidades para participar en la educación de su hijo?

2

Respuestas correctas
6 /53

0 respuestas

Aún no hay respuestas para esta pregunta.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XNZxzSZMzZGWNE2banHahRe5XsgtqxNivU-ZVnaXbmA/edit#responses
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Título sin título

¿Qué tan importante es la participación de los padres en el éxito académico
de un estudiante?
41/53 respuestas correctas

Not Important

0 (0%)

✓ Somewhat Important

0 (0%)

12 (22.6%)

Important

✓ Very Important

41 (77.4%)
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¿La escuela le brinda oportunidades para participar en la educación de su
hijo?
6/53 respuestas correctas

Yes

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XNZxzSZMzZGWNE2banHahRe5XsgtqxNivU-ZVnaXbmA/edit#responses

47 (88.7%)
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¿Te sientes bienvenido en la escuela de tu hijo?
53 respuestas

50 (94.3%)

Yes

3 (5.7%)

No
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Durante este año escolar, ¿con qué frecuencia ha visitado la escuela de su
hijo?
53 respuestas

Never

2 (3.8%)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XNZxzSZMzZGWNE2banHahRe5XsgtqxNivU-ZVnaXbmA/edit#responses
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¿Cuándo es el mejor momento para asistir a un evento escolar para padres?
53 respuestas

Before School
50.9%

During Lunch
After school
In the evening
7.5%
11.3%

30.2%

¿Participó en las siguientes actividades para padres y oportunidades para el
compromiso y la colaboración de los padres?
50 respuestas

Parent Advisory Council

4 (8%)

Parent Teacher Conferences

17 (34%)

Annual Title I Parent Meeting

5 (10%)

PTO

13 (26%)

Revising of the Parent
Engagement Plan …

6 (12%)

Open House

37 (74%)

Volunteer Opportunities
0

9 (18%)
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¿Recibe comunicación escrita de la escuela en un formato y un idioma que
sea comprensible?
53 respuestas

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XNZxzSZMzZGWNE2banHahRe5XsgtqxNivU-ZVnaXbmA/edit#responses
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Yes
No

98.1%

How con dent are you about your understanding of the content that your
child is taught in the classroom, and what your child is expected to know by
the end of the school year?
53 responses
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What are the best ways for you to provide input regarding your child's school?
53 responses

Attend meetings
Phone call
17%

28.3%

Email
Complete survey online

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XNZxzSZMzZGWNE2banHahRe5XsgtqxNivU-ZVnaXbmA/edit#responses
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30.2%

24.5%

In your opinion, what barriers prevent parents from participating in more Parent
Engagement activities at the school?
40 responses

Time restraints (2)
Work (2)
Parents work schedule (2)
There hasn't been any activities offered that I am aware of.
Lack of communication. Not enough notice
Busy schedule, Extracurricular activities, Not being a priority
Work schedules or other time consuming activities. We just need to slow down and make time.
It may be because my child is in kindergarten but only activities I have known about are eld trips and school lunches.
work and other activities
n/a
Work schedule
Family lives are very busy and it is hard to nd time.
A lot of the activities are during school hours and some parents have to work.
It was being in work.
Lack of technology in the homes
work schedules
Parent that have to work.
Work Schedules and also having more than one child.
If they don't have a car. They are sick.
Work time
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XNZxzSZMzZGWNE2banHahRe5XsgtqxNivU-ZVnaXbmA/edit#responses
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Lack of interest
THE TIMES
Both parents working.
WORKING
None
People have to work
work schedule
work schedule
for most parents its usualy work times
work sometimes may hinder.
Some parents don't understand the home work.
Last minute noti cations
Work schedule
Not enough parent engagement acitivities
Just not having the time to do
Parents work schedule
A lot of parents around here are not in tune with their child's education. It's the day and times we live in. It's really sad.

What ways can parental engagement be strengthened at your child's school?
33 responses

Being concern about their child or children behavior, their attendance, their involvement in school activities, their grades
and study habits and by assisting with home work and studying. (2)
More communication from the school. As parents we are cut out of the education process.
Give more notice of events
Let the parents know ahead of time before every event wether big or small.
n/a
I would like to be more up to date on his grades, homework and test/quiz grades.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XNZxzSZMzZGWNE2banHahRe5XsgtqxNivU-ZVnaXbmA/edit#responses
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It is helpful when teachers use Facebook pages for their classes or remind 101
Use of technology (such as text messages) have been very useful. Email databases would be helpful as well.
By have the activities after school hours
By talking to the teachers.
The school provided many after hour opportunities, so nothing.
Have monthly phone conversations with his teacher. Send out information ahead of time so were not bombarded with so
much. Send only 1 no more than 2 things home with him at a time.
Teacher calling to talk about the good things the child is doing not just the bad.
Keep exible times
Make meetings with teachers mandatory for parents
FUNDRISERS
newsletters
One on one with the teacher
NONE
Alot of parents have to work. Do things after school hours.
variety of activities
CONTINUE PARENT PARTICIPATING
interact with teachers
i think everything is doing great
can't think of any
Things being explained to them.
Teacher to parent information in advance
N/A
more activities involving the parents
Doing more activities in the evenings
Being concern about their child or children behavior, their attendance, their involvement in school activities, their grades
and study habits and by assisting with homework and studying.
That's hard to say. You would have to motivate the parents and that's hard to do. I guess you could offer something free,
like food.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XNZxzSZMzZGWNE2banHahRe5XsgtqxNivU-ZVnaXbmA/edit#responses
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How would you like to see parental engagement funds used?
53 responses

Fund a parent resource center
54.7%

Provide academic materials for
parents

7.5%

Provide transportation assistance for
parents to attend Title I events at the
school
Fund technology resources at the
school

32.1%

Did you sign a School Compact at the beginning of the school year?
49 responses

Yes
No
12.2%

87.8%

How often do teachers communicate with you about your child's progress?
53 responses

Never
Sometimes
73.6%

Regularly

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XNZxzSZMzZGWNE2banHahRe5XsgtqxNivU-ZVnaXbmA/edit#responses
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26.4%

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1XNZxzSZMzZGWNE2banHahRe5XsgtqxNivU-ZVnaXbmA/edit#responses
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